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I With The First Nighters I

HERE is enough
of salaciousIII
gestion about
the title of "Her

h ill Unborn Child"

H I'ImbWMMMwJI to put the play
H in tho questio-

ning able class, whether it deserves it or
H not. The subject of birth control has
M been well used and so ably abused
H that mere v men t ion of it raises the
M question of how, when and where to
H talk it. As the colored porter said,
H "this thing of birth control is going
M too far. McAdoo is now introducing
M it on Pullman cars and it's goin' to
m cut our tips if ho keeps it up." At

Hj any rate the show a't the Salt Lake
H theatre this week must have been
m pretty much of a disappointment to

H parties who went there hoping to
M have their morals shocked. There is

H nothing about tlio show that needs
H censoring for clean mhids, nor is
H there any fuel to feed the fires of

H evil minds. Theer is a moral for
H conscientious, thinking people who

M have a desire to reduce ignorance and
H crime as component parts of polite
H society. The cast is good, the pre--

sentation clever and the music ex--

ceptionally good. The people who

H saw it got their money's worth and
H have no reason to apologize for their
H curiosity.m

WM PANT AGES

have been good bills atTHERE this season, many of
H them, but the one that is on this week
H is one of the best taken in its en- -

H tirety that has been seen here in a
H long while. Every act is a show by it--

H self and were each act to be presented
H without any other the audience would

H leave the play house satisfied. The
H stunts are new and original. They are
H not copied. Several surprises and of

H exceptional merit.
H "Taking Things Easy" is a real sur- -

H prise. It is absolutely new. As an
H1 acrobat feature it is perhaps the
H best that Salt Lake has ever had pre- -

H sented it, for the feats are apparently
H so easy and without effort. The title
H of the act is not misplaced. George
H. Degnon and J. Burt Clifton are tho
H) principals. Pretty stage settings are
H seen, which make the act more of a
Hi surprise.
H' Three Musical Maids with harp and
H '

violin, the third with a decidedly sweet
H .. voice and who is most graceful in
Hh dance present an act that is most

Hi meritorious. The music on the stringed
H f instruments is most tuneful and the
H ji two vocal, solos are charming.

BB,ft One of the most versatile vaudeville
Hlj stunts is the one of Al Noda. He has

HB a good voice and his songs are tak- -

HII ing, he is a clever dancer and this

HI portion of his act is more than good.

KH '1

Pie Is a juggler that would be envied
by the most expert in the mystic art,
as an impersonator he has few equals,
while his xylphono solo and one on
tho French horn are exceptional and
his jokes aro new.

"In Soltaire" is a most refreshing
satire on the life of the newly weds.
There are three principals all top
notchers all most clever. Crew Bates
& company present tho playlet.

Frank Morrell is always good. He
is better this time than on former
visits. His songs and jokes are tak-

ing. His humor is catching. The
"California Boy" is a favorite with
Salt Lakers.

"Wedding Shells" is a military com-

edy. There are eleven people in the
company. The girls are pretty as also
their costumes, the chorus, while not
strong, is up to the average while the
terpsichorean features are graceful.

The film pictures are interesting
and the music of Eddie Fitzpatrick is
a gloom destroyer.

"LOMBARD!, LTD." AT THE SALT
LAKE THEATRE

MOROSCO will present hisOLIVER
New York hit of the past

season, "Lombard!, Ltd.," at the Salt
Lake theatre for three night and Sat-

urday matinee, beginning on next
, Thursday nigbl This stellar comedy

is by Frederic and Fanny Hatton, au-

thors of "Upstairs and Down," which
Mr. Morosco produced the previous
season with equal success in New .

York. The presentation of the com-

edy here will be identical with that at
the Morosco theatre, New York, as the
organization comes direct from its ten
months' metropolitan run and with
Leo Carillo and the New York cast
intact. Salt Lake City, San Francisco
and Los Angeles will be the only cities
the company will play in the West.
From the latter town the complete
production will go direct to the Cort
theatre, Chicago, for a season's run
beginning early in August. "Lombar-di- ,

Ltd.," is in three acts with scenes
laid in the fashionable shopping dis-

trict, Fifth avenue, New York. The
story is woven about Tito Lombard!,
an artistic, temperamental and volatile
Italian, designer extraordinary of
fashionable millinery and gowns. He
has attained wealth and prominence in
his profession, but his big heartedness
and craving for the artistic leads him
to dissipate his wealth and throws his
establishment on the verge of bank-
ruptcy.

Surrounded by beautiful models,
mannequins, ladies of fashion, etc.,
temptation and debts overwhelm him.
It is one of his mannequins who comes
to his rescue and saves the firm from
bankruptcy. There is a certain fascin-
ation in the exceptional settings and

.... w

costume display with which Mr. Mo-

rosco has mounted his production. A
charming love story runs through the
scintillating and amusing scenes and
the general effect lends a freshness
to the play that is hugely pleasing. In
addition to Mr. Carillo the cast will
include Grace Valentine, Winnifrefl
Bryson, Mary Kennedy, Marion Ab-

bott, Inez Buck, Ina Rorke, Mona
Moore, Helen Walcott, Charles Wells-ley- ,

Walter Baxter, Harold Russell
and others.

Sergt. Arthur Guy Empey in Vitagraph's master product! m, S

m.p.no.,4 "Over the Top." &
ENGAGEMENT EXTENDED ANOTHER WEEK BECAUSE OF WIDESPREAD DE-- $t

HAND FOR RESHOWING OF THE POPULAR PICTURE WITH THE 3
UTAH BO Y IN THE LEADING ROLE. Vm ,

i

!

OUR OWN HERO

THE death of Raymond Franklin
the first Utah boy to fall

in the fight abroad, has been given un-

usual prominence in the press matter
issued by the New York office of the
Orphoum circuit. Following is what
the Orpheum publicity chief has to
say:

"The first Orpheum circuit employe

in tho American army to fall in battle $

is Raymond Franklin Crow, just past (;
twenty-one- , formerly an UBher at the M
Salt Lake City Orpheum, who made 4

the supreme sacrifice on the battle- -

fields of France on April 26, 1918, ffl
whilo, engaged in combat with the en- - 'f
emy. Not only has he thus earned the $k
over-livin- g honor of being the first tJ

Orpheum man to die under the Stars
and Stripes, but his name has been en- - M

rolled in Utah's history as the first of jl
her sons in tho American army to go 1

tho hero's way. vt
"Crow went to Avar because he be- - A

lieved it was his duty. He offered ,

himself to his country without reservo l
because in his body beat a true Ameri- - :Sj
can heart. News of Crow's death has J
been received with deep regret by the
Orpheum officials, hut his name will JJ
go down for its proper due in the rec- - "

ords of the great amusement instltu- - X
tion of which he was once a trusted M
employee." jH


